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Well this is it!! After all of the letters you have received from the 

Registr ar’s Office, you’re finally getting something that tells you 
what’s really going on during Orientation ’91.

Your first year at UNB will be the most important one in developing 
your attitudes and goals of y our university career. As well, it is where 
and you will make the friends you will keep for the next 40 to 50 years.
In taking part in UNB Orientation ’ 91, you will become an expert with 
regards to UNB through a variety of group meetings, social events, 
academic advising, social events, and many more SOCIAL EVENTS.
One of the most mistakes you can make is to sit around and watch 
Frosh Week go by because it only happens once.

Let’s see you get out of your seat and take part in the #7 Orientation Wednesday, September 4th
Program in North America (we have the credentials to back that 
statement up’), with over lfiOO others whom are just as excited and 
nervous as you are. Remember, it is ORIENTATION not initiation - so 
let us guide you through the jungle that we’ve come to know and love 
as the University of new Brunswick - ifs your school now too.

Come on, be a part of it, let’s spend the week together, meeting and 
greeting each other as we learn new things during ORIENTATION 
’91. WELCOMETO THE JUNGLE...WE’VE GOTTHEFUNAND plethora of NEW and EXCITING games, and approximately 1,000 psyched fresh

men all mixed together and this... UNB's version ofWACO OLYMPICS is what you'd 
get. Be sure to dress appropriately in colors and styles to make your frosh group look 
unique. Prizes range froom #1 group to the most outrageous looking. WARNING by 
the end ofthe day once you've hit thejellopit.you will look like your worst nightmare, 
so don’t be wearing good clothes. Ending the day with a bang is FROSH REVENGE 
and the Adventure Day BARBEQUE. Where andwhen can you catch all this action? 
Wednesday September 4 at 1:30 p.m.on thefield next to the Lady Beaver brook gym. 
Se ya there!
7:00pm-7:30 
9:00pm-1:00

each time period, as well as prizesfor people who dress as rock celebrity look alike s!
This will be your first frosh week night to mingle with and meet your fellow 

freshmen, so don’t miss out! The Rock of Ages Dance is sure to Rock, Rock, Rock! 
1:00am ORIENTATION “SAFE RIDE HOME”SERVICE SUB Lobby

Frosh information centre SUB Lobby 
Survival Skills for First Year Students

8:00am-5:00 
9:00am-ll:30 
STUDENT ORIENTATION EVENTS

ADVENTURE DAY 
Buchanan Field

l:30PM-4:30

Get readyfor pure insanity, because ADVENTURE DAY is almost here. Just think 
of a pit of jello, a dizzy-bat race that will leave you spinning, a dunking booth, a

GAMES!!!
Kevin Ferguson 
Orientation Chairman

LET THE GAMES BEGIN!
Group Meeting and Frosh Pack Distributions 
EXELAPHONIPHOBIA 

in the SUB
x-el-A-fone-EE-Fobee-a; this noun describes an illness prevelant amongst some 

incoming first yeat students to UNB. It has been found that this illness, the fear of 
having a fun-filled most triumphant time, is almost instantly cured by coming to 
UNB. Fortunately, 1991 is the year where Orientation scientists introduce the cure 
they have worked years to develop - Quasikryptonite. This is a TOP SECRET code 
for guaranteed good times, parties and great friends.
1:00am ORIENTATION “SAFE RIDE HOME” SERVICE SUB LOBBY

Monday September 2nd
9:00am-4:00 Residence Orientation for Parents SUB Ballroom

Tuesday, September 3rd
8:30-5:00 Frosh Information Centree 

(Students may prepay $45 Orientation fee here.)
SUB Lobby

Deans' Address for Students
9.00-10:00
Orientation For Families
9:30am-10:30
10:30-11:00
11:00-12:00
12:15pm-l:30
1:30-5:00

Administration Tillly, im. 102

Orange Juice reception for families Sub Ballroom 
Families Guided to Appropriate Faculty 
Deans’ Addresses to families

Thursday, Sept 5

8:30am-5:00 Frosh Information Centre 
FROSH REGISTRATION 

An unavoidable task of registration (ugh!) awaits you as you arrive to this new 
place we call school. B ut, it's never been easier! Why do it alone, when you have 160 
upperclassmen who know exactly how you feel and are ready to give you some 
pointers? Pick your courses. Try to fit them into a timetable. If you run into a snag, 
we’ llfix you up - after all, we have been there! Oh, and don’t forget, we have some 
secrets! !

SUB LobbyPresident’s Luncheon 
Walking Tours Of Campus 
(every half hour)

Memorial 
SUB Lobby

STUDENT ORIENTATION EVENT 
5:00pm-8:00 Student Orientation Program

Frosh Blast Off
The calm before the storm? Nah! It’s the party before the blast! Definitely a ‘no 

miss’ christening of UNB ’ s pride - our 1991 Frosh! A fill ofgames and activities have 
been exquisitely prepared on a silver platter for the sole purpose of catapulting yo:. 
into an irreversible Orientation spirit. Everything starts here, at the home of the Red 
Devils!Fredericton Canadiens, where you'll participate in a concourse with special 
presentations that will serve as a perfect “warm-up" for the week to follow ! ! ! At 
this point, if you have not met us yet, please make an effort to shake any of us down. 
We are here for you - no one else - and together we will have a most excellent time

Aitken Centre

SURNAMES BEGINNINGWITH: 
8:30 F.G4JL.Q 
9:15 CJ),0
10:00 A3.E.T 
10:45 S,U,V,W,X,Y,Z 
11:30 M3 
12:15 HJ,K,N,R 
7:30-9:00

!!
FACULTY RECEPTIONS FOR STUDENTS 
Administration

MATURE STUDENT EVENT 
7:30pm-close Mature Student Orientation SUB Ballroom Tilley Foyer/Patio 

Memorial HallArts
Computer Science
Education
Engineering
Forestry
Nursing
Phys. Ed & Rec
Science

STUDENT ORIENTATION EVENT

Gillin Hall, rm. D124 
D’Avray Cafeteria 
Head Hall FoyerSTUDENT ORIENTATION EVENT
TBA

ROCK OF AGES DANCE 
McConnell Hall

DANCE THROUGH THE DECADES! Come and listen to all of the best songs 
from the 50’s, 60's, 70’s, 80’s, and 90’ sat the Rock of Ages Dance. The stones, The 
Doors, The Eagles, The Go-Go's, The Bee Gees, even The Village People, will all “-00pm-1:00
at least have a tune or two played. But don't worry if these bands don't sound like “Extravaganza" means awesome entertainment on all 3 floors of the UNB Student
your styllee, ‘cause we’ve mixed up the selection to appeal to everyone’s tastesfrom Union Building (S.U.B.). On the Ballroom and cafeteria levels, we'll be featuring
bee-bop to hard rock to down right groovy. two top-ranked live bands who have come to Fredericton to perform for you. On the

Be sure to visit our nostalgia lounge and see our blast from the past display. You Lounge level, it s time to get into the gambling spirit and come and try to win
can even get souvennir picture taken here of yourself and some interesting deckedd 05 many Pnzw 05 y°u can at the Monte Carlo-type casino. Don’t worry, you only

gamble with mock (fake) money so there's nothing to lose. The “EXTRAVAGANZA", 
which is the Orientation committee's debut at holding an event on all three floors, 
will certainly get the weekend started with an EARTH-SHATTERING KABOOM !

9:00pm-1:00 MacLaggan Aud.
Alumni Memorial Lounge 
Science Concourse

EXTRAVAGANZA IN THE SUB

out models. Also, you too can dress-up from any of the five decades being 
represented. There will be prizes galore for guys and gals with the coolest duds from
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